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Welcome new subscribers and regular readers! Thank you for signing up.
This newsletter is our way of alerting you to recent stories posted on our website,
WomenRidersNow.com (WRN).
I hope you are all enjoying crisp autumn rides. Here in my home state of Connecticut, the leaves
that are left on the trees are bright yellow and we are losing light every day. With riding season
winding down, it was time to return our long-term test bike—this 2019 Indian Chieftain Limited.
One of the biggest perks of writing for motorcycle magazines is that you get to ride a lot of
different bikes. The Chieftain was one that I thoroughly enjoyed and will miss. We hope you enjoy
the review as much as I liked the bike.

Those of you who follow us on social media know that WRN recently made a big splash at this
year’s motorcycle industry and consumer trade show, the American International Motorcycle Expo
(AIMExpo) in Columbus, Ohio. We announced new members of WRN’s Leadership Board, met many
current and new subscribers, shared a mimosa party with the Women Riders World Relay (WRWR),
and awarded exhibitors who had the best products and services for women motorcyclists.
It was a whirlwind of activity for our staff and Leadership Board, and a great time was had by all. If
you missed the AIMExpo, you can read all about what we saw and did now on
WomenRidersNow.com. This month WRN features a recap of what we saw there as well as what
the WRWR is all about.
Ride safely and with love,
Tricia Szulewski, Editor
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Women Riders Now Checks Out New Products for Women at
American International Motorcycle Expo (AIMExpo) and Awards the
Best

Women Riders Now makes a big splash at this year's AIMExpo. WRN founder, Genevieve Schmitt,
brings home the AMA Bessie Stringfield Award, we welcome the ladies from the Women Riders
World Relay, check out new gear for women, and much more! CHECK IT OUT

The Women Riders World Relay (WRWR) Hits the American Road
An epic year-long women’s motorcycle ride across the globe comes stateside, and
WRN is here for it!

The world-wide women's motorcycle relay coordinates women riders across the world, bringing
fun, experience, confidence, and a sense of unity. READ MORE

Women Riders Now Expands Leadership Board with Three Key
Influencers
The new team will propel the premier resource for female riders forward as number of
women riding motorcycles skyrockets to nearly one in five!

Three powerful and prominent women in the motorcycling industry, Porsche Taylor, Alisa
Clickenger, and Robyn Kocienski, are the newly appointed members of the Women Riders Now
Leadership Board. READ MORE

Review: 2019 Indian Motorcycle Chieftain Limited and Summary of
2020 Updates
The big, beautiful, powerful bagger women love to tour and cruise on

WRN Editor Tricia Szulewski spent nine months getting the know the 2019 Indian Chieftain Limited.
If you're looking to upgrade to a larger motorcycle that's just as good for long tours as it is for
daily rides, you'll want to take this beauty for a test ride. LEARN MORE

— ASK A LAWYER —

Safe Weight Packing

Are you overloading your bike?

Attorney Billy Edwards clues us in on some of his insights from his years of riding and handling
motorcycle cases. READ MORE

— READER STORY —

70 Years and Still Sport Riding
Edelweiss motorcycle tour—Best of Europe on a Honda NC750

Heather Bashow is the only woman riding her own motorcycle—a Honda NC750—on Edelweiss'
Best of Europe tour. Read about her adventure. READ HER STORY

Women's National and Regional Riding Clubs
Women Riders Now maintains a comprehensive list of women-only motorcycle clubs and events.
Want your club listed? Drop us a line!

CLICK HERE to visit our women's riding clubs list!

More Stories on WRN
Riding Right
Motorcycle safety tips and advice on how to ride your motorcycle more safely, and how to become a
better motorcycle rider.
Know Your Motorcycle
Detailed DIY instructions for changing brakes, checking tires and more!
Be the Voice of What You Love
Join the Revved-Up Women Influencers and help shape the future of motorcycling for women.

— QUOTE OF THE MONTH —
“The most difficult thing is the decision to act, the rest is merely
tenacity.”
— Amelia Earhart

LET'S GET SOCIAL

Not a member of the WRN mailing list?
CLICK HERE TO JOIN

You are receiving this newsletter because you signed up for it. We did not sign you up. This
newsletter is our way of reminding you to check back in with WomenRidersNow.com (WRN) to read

the new stories we've posted since the last newsletter. If you follow us on Facebook or Twitter
some of these stories may not be new to you.

